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ABSTRACT
Microfinance institutions face a double bottom-line. They perform social performance (outreach) as the objective of microfinance at
alleviating poverty. It is important to consider that the majority of the performance indicators is based on the assumption that most
MFIs are primarily lending institutions. A microfinance institutionâ€™s largest asset is its loan portfolio. Besides, microfinance can
be seen as either from a business point of view or as a tool for development. The purposes of this study is to determine the influence
of efficiency, and portfolio quality indicators  on Return on Asset (ROA) from secondary data of microfinance institutions in 
ASEAN region listed in microfinance exchange market from 2010-2014 using the hyphotesis testing. The variables taken by
researcher are the cost per borrower and operating expense as measurement of efficiency and for portfolio quality indicators
measured by write off ratio and portfolio at risk > 30 days while Return on Asset (ROA) is taken to represent the profitability .
However, the influence may exist between efficiency and portfolio quality for these institutions. By using a multiple regression
linear analysis, this study shows the empirical evidence of cost per borrower has simultaneously influence on return on asset,
meanwhile operating expense shows a small amount of significant on ROA. Furthermore, in partially the result found that portfolio
at risk > 30 days has an impact on return on asset. Conversely, for write off ratio has insignificant influence on return on asset. This
result suggest the further research to conduct wider scale of intitutions by adds up more regions over the world.
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